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Editorial Remarks

Tin' Nehrashan is glad to not'ue a

lark of 11 11 perturbation mi t In part
of the support'!-.- of tin' scarlet and

ivam. over the result of the Minnc-- s

ota-Grinnc- .l tontcst last Satuiday If

it was tin iiiti-.utioi- i of tin- - Gophers to
iutimidati- - Nebraska bv tin- - size of
the si ore in tin- - Grinm-l- l namr. they

ha' ovi'iiloni- - the thing We do not
liiean to assert that .Minnesota has not
!i strong team, or that the Cornhuskers
will have an easy time in defeating
them, but we do maintain that no

anxiety is to be felt on act 01111 1

of the idh ulous store that the North-ernci- s

managed to pi up. Two years
ago. it will be remembered, Nebraska
defeated Grinncll by a of only
17-- Minnesota walloped the lowan.s

-

i..:. ..x.. ..k

well

i iit.v.. iiiw iinI

li'2-- ;. jet Nebraska defeated the
Gopheis and did nol have audi
liard time doing it, either.

Whatever Minnesota thought to gain
by mining up such an unheard-o- f

btoie against Grinnell, she may ct'St

assured that Nebuiska is by no means
dismayed by But, after we
might

GKT OUT AND BOOT.

Postal Cards the latest tiling in
burmtl leather, hand tutored. Hie each.
"Cow Kill," Mining Girl" ami "Gipsy
Girl" each 15c. Card boaid
mat boa and all supplies suitable
lor room decorations. Matted ami un-malt- er

pictures 5c to 25c each. The
Lincoln Book Store.

Bust's Roosevelt and Parker will
he given to the members of the repub-
lican and democratic dubs. Maxwell's
13th and N.

Or. W. FTjack, Pent isTT 1301 0 St.

KNOX MEN BEATEN.

(Continued From Page One.)
minutes of piny. Benedict kicked goal.
The kocoihI touchdown came in the
fame manner, the ball being carried
down by line plunges and rtuiH and
then given to Bender again, who made
the Hecond touthdown. flonl Was
missed. The third touchdown came an

result of beautiful run by Bene-
dict from a double pas. The Knox
man hack of the line wan not enough
to stop him and Rennie planted the
plgKkin behind the goil line. The ball
vk kicked out. but strong wind ren-
dered the g(l a difficult one. anc"
again the ball went wide. Time was
tailed with the ball on Knox's 25-ai- d

line. The first touchdown of the sec-
ond half was a repetition of the first
of the first half, Hender carrying tho
hall over the goal line after a series of
line bucks, and dashes had worked
It well down the field. Barwitk tried
Ma foot at kicking goal this half, nnd
i ucceeded the ball ovei the
f ross nrm for another point. Knox
(ouldn't gain the required distance
from the kirkoff and ngnin Benedict
tooled them on a double pass, and
again eluded the only Knox man bar-
ring his way and after a run of fifty
ards added another touchdown to ills

iredit. and again Baiwitk Miked goal.
The sixth touchdown was made by
Robertson, who was called back of the
line and usod time after time foi long
gains through the weakening Knox
line. Harwlik t (inverted f 1 i -

touchdown into one more noint for
Nebraska and the scoi lug ended

Although failing to score. Knox
up her usual p!ncky game and plaed
the football which makes the g.ime
with the men from Galcshurg looked
forwaid to by lovers a good game.
At first their fieri e line bucks seemed
certain to carry them oer Nebiaska's
goal line, but towaid the end the 1011-sta- nt

hannnoiing of the heavier men
began to tell, and the Nebrask-- i back?
had no diflhuity in gaining

Our offense was good. When signal
for ii line bin was given ihe line was
bucked, hard and low And the trick
plays and straight end inns were
usually sin essful Hul our delense

satisfat torv At limes the Ne-biask- a

line was a veritable stone wall,
but too often wasn't, and too often
Knox's lighter backs smadicd our
heavier line for gains Dining
the first half the ball was held pretlv
well, but the fumbling epidemic scemqri
to get hold of the team as I lie game
proceeded and the was iost time
after time in a disheartening inmnei-On- i

e on Knox's line the ball
was fumbled, and twice mote within
easy striking distant Cotton was
given trial at licking off. and proved

Brings Your Head Wit" y,u
in m,

I can fit a student with big head as as
one with little head.
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Tiic $2.50 Hat Store
'4 a

a gootl substitute for Bender in this.
Ms kicks going nearlv to the goal Mm-eac-

time.
The teams line up:
Knox--. - Nebraska

Snohr . I.e lohnson
lavage . . .l.t Mason
Graham l.g Shook
Kldoo c u01g
I umpe Mills
Howell t i.t Coilon
Howc'l, C r.e Benedit t
Hiding q.b Baivvit k

Chesley ..h Bender
Hniod f.b Mason
Frhait l.h Kager

Barr antl (Colonel were sent in us
sulistitutes for Knox, and Standeven.
(Tralg. Fenlon. 'Robertson. Marsh were
sent in for parts of the game by
Coach Booth.

H. B. Gillespie, manage:- - of the $2.50
Hat Store, opened up a bunch of dol-
lar Oxford shirts this week that are
particularly good for student wear in.
that they forget to wear out.
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Have You Read Any of These

New Books?
"Our Friend the Dog," by Maurice Maeterlink fl.l'il
"A Ladder of Swords." by Gilbert Pnrker 1.20
"The Affair at the Inn," by Kate DouglaR Wiggin I. OS

''Beverly of Graustnrk," by George Harr McCutcheon .2'
"OpLlmlsm." by Helen Keller "h
'The Memoirs of a naby." by Josephine Dodge Daskam 1.20
"By the King's Command." by Reginald Drew 1.20
"The Betrayal," by Oppeuheim 1.211
"The Cost, by David Graham Phillips 1.20
"The Cnstaway." by Mallle Rrminie Rives 1.2"
"The Crossing." by Winston Churchill 1.20
"The Day of the Dog." by George Harr McCutcheon 1.10
'Flight of the North." by Kmily Post .20
"God's Good Man," by Marie Corelll 1.20
"Gorgo." by Charles K. Gaines ,gn
"In the Bishop's Carriage." by Miriam Michelson 1.20
"The Lure o' Gold." by Bailey Millnrd .20
"The Land of Cockayne." by Mufllda Berav 1 20
"The Loves or Kdwy," by Rose Cecil O'Neill 1 o
"The Pillar of Light." by xs Tracy '.. oft
"Tommy and Co." by Jerome K. Jerome 1 20

University Stationery
Fine vellum nnd bond papers irt four styles "IT. of N." univer-

sity pennant and two styles of seals. Cream white 35c and o7n a
boy o' one quire.

MILLER & PAINE
Corner O and 13th Streets
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The best line to the great

World's Fair

Take the World's Fair Special leaving
Lincoln daily at 4:30 p, m. when you go

0 Only $925 round trip, good seven days

World's Fair Maps Etc. at city office,

S W Corner 12th and O streets.

F. W, CORNELL, P. T. A.
XXXXXTXXXXJtXIJaaXXIXXXXXJCXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXTXXXXXXXXIX
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SKNIOR PLAY CO M MITT K K meet
in V 1t7. at chapel time tottav

LOST A class pin. tiiangular gold
with letteis N II. S. Return to Ne-biask- an

ofltrT Reward.

Candidates for the Junior foot ha'
team are ortleietl to report for "TJTOTttrtr
on the athletic Held this morning at

o'i lot k.

The Kiigineering society will meet
Wednesday evening at 7:30. in Me-

chanics Ait.s Mail, room 211. for elec-
tion of otllceis.

I Or- - f On tin- - campus vesteidny
morning, a pot ketbook containing
some silver and papers. Please return
to Daily Nebraskan office.

Frank 10. Lee. Public Stenographer
and Notary. Minieorapmc letters;
perfect imitation. 501-5U- 2 Richards
Blk. Auto 1155. . -

(M1KSS PI.AYHRS meet toniRht at
7:15 in Y. M. C. A. rooms for a !hort
business session.
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NOTICE The one who had his over-
coat exchanged Tor a similar one at
the Soph hop at fiat hall Friday night
can trade hack for his own by falling
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms at We.

The' Famous will give a sjiecial. dis-
count of 10 per cent to university stu-
dents on all puruhases of millinerV, kid
gloves, corsets, etc.

Rent, a Remington at student rate
and keep your notes in good form.
Office Corner of Oliver Theater Bldg.

Erie B. Woodward. M. P.. diseasesof eyewear and 207-- 8 Richards
block. Phone CM).

Prairie chicken and meats of allkinds to the queen's taste at the School
of Music Cafe. Try it.

Elliott's Stiitorium. .leaning dyeing
and repairing. Prices reasonable.' li::;
O street. Both phones.- -

See Fleming. L.M1 () street, aboutyour jewelry; special attention topniring.
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